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MEMBERSHIP. ”, : 
« ‘ »” - ‘ 

The Federation consists of these groups end individuals in Australia who: 

a) are opposed ‘to'both Capitalism and State Socialism, 
b) accept the possibility and desirability of libertarian socialism, i.e? a 
co-operative sociel economy without the state, ' v ~ 
ec) reject the view that the state - ice. police, army, parliament, and 

bureaucracy/- is the decisive tpStrlment for the achievement of a 
libertarian social order, and 

d) accept the necessity of co-operation, planning and organization for the 
achievement of anarchist eims. 

AIMS. —_ 

a) To struggle against statist, sexist, racist, ageist and authoritarian 
conceptions in all spheres of social life, 

b) to prepsre the theoretical, ideological-cultural, moral and material- 
organizational prerequisites for effective and permanent popular 
self-government in future crises, 

ec) to propagate the general idea of libertarian socialism, 
d) to initiate, assist and participate in practical struggles for partial 

objectives on the basis of their relationshiv to libertarien socialist 
aims cnd objectives, 

e) to foster the development of the world anarchist movement both through 

building « strong Australian section and through mutual aid and dis- 
cussion with other national sections.     

EDITORIAL 
_———————————e 

It is one thing to scy, 2s above, that we "secept the necessity of cooper- 
ation, planning and organization" and quite another to build organization. 
And when we oim to develop "a strong Australion Section" of the internatiansl “* 
libertarian movement we have to ask what eonstitutes organizational strength. 
Answering these questions should be our major interest at the moment. At the 
conference earlier this year the Brisbane S.M.G. distributed three papers pre- 
senting our viewpoint on strategy and tactics, pn intornal donveraeyand on a wee 

libertarian political programme. It seems to us that dealing with at least 
these three matters is a prerequisite to successful organization el there- 
fore'to regional régroupment. This belief is not pulled sut of a hat but is 
based on our experience of trying to organize without satisfying ‘these pre- 
requisites. “At various times we have. experienced lack of direction or crisis 
in one of these’ areas, which forced us to come to grips with the problem. 
We did this by theoretical discussion which produced a eohorent position on 
these matters. We thercby created the minimum common denominator of cohesion 
necessory for our organization to operote well, 

“ rf , 

, +» At tKo conferenco such subjcc#6 did ast -ssum sny lorger proportion 
thap a number of other mottors--marxism and anorchisin, personal life, education 

/ 
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and so forth. Excopt for somo aspects of stratogy (o.g. working in unions) 

they wore hardly discussed nt all. Wo think this explained sumo of the aim- 

lessness at the conforened. Thorofero wo reiso those issuos again in the 

hope of this timo provoking discussion, proferably through the bulletin. 

In this bulletin we reproduco our intornal democracy statement. We sso 
attach our political programme. Those of you who were at the conference 
would have seen earlior drefts of both statomonts. An articlo on strategy 

and tactics makes a number of gonornal points and attempts to give a few 

illustrations. 

Why are these three oroas crucial to organization? Firstly, the necd 

for cstablishing principlos of internal domocracy is the samo need that will 

lead people in a Libertarian socicty to heve rogulated ways of working and 

to write laws. What we found was thot wo needed to formalize our relstioa- 
ships as libortariens. Wo could not rocrente our organizibion anow each time 
we mot. Instend wo had to “ rmulate principles of speration - how ty inte grate 
new members, /how to trent tne existence of difforing levels of knowledge, 

ability and expericnce, tho function of eclls ss compared to general mectings 
and s9 on.Withouts such written principles wo could not be organized. With 
them new members Knew whot wes expected sf thom and whet they could demand 
and cells.and individuals could work freely without constant consult*tisn. 
We were able to sum up the lessons of crises in our internal functivning and 

conclude them or at least approach such difficultics with less emotions 1 

confusion and more clarity if they reeurred. We oxpnect always to sce now 

issues srise in this :rea, cspecially 7s we grow. We expect all activist 

grougs will expc1icnce those problems in different ways and at different 

times. They should always be seen as a direct expericnce of the probicms 
of the kind of democracy we ore trying to build. The prineiplos we establish 

are relevant to sur understanding of that democracy. (This point will be mueh 

more apparent when we are a mass movement.) Constituting these prineiplcs in 

writing will mai.c our orginization more cffeective aad will prevent our having 

the same experiences egain and agein. 

Secondly - a pulitical programme. We believe it useful for every group 

to detail such a programme, assuming, of scurse, that it would be improved over 

the years like the intern.! comocracy statement. Some would arguc thet liber- 

tarians should not have “tivcorints". But our understanding of the creative fe. 

work of the libertarian mcs movements of the past, our critical analysis of 

the institutions of this society and our swn experience of building libertcrica 

orgonization ouwselves lesa us inevitably to certain principles of sveicl -nd 

eeonemic organization. When crises occur or wach the most important issucs are 

discussed in capitalist suciety, libertarians will have to be there putting 

forward these principles in a unificd and organized way. We will havo need of 

a elcar idea of how social decision-making should be organized and how wealth 

should be distributed. The cuntemporary representatives of every uther polite 

ical stroam have their progrommes which offcr answers to tiese questions ond 

‘whon they present thei we must be uble to show that their answers ore wronz. 

Furthermore, a programme is the basis for the cohesiveness of 2 liberteri:n 

group which con only rely on theoretical agroement for its capebality to aet «s 

‘. unificd force.-wheress an authoritarian srganizstion relics on ubedience. 

Without such eohesion we must resign curselves to being 4 non-organizativa which 

is in constant crisis because of ever-present disagroement over basic premises 

and which cannot corry out unified activity because of differences, reguler 

changeover of membership and the prosonee of reformist cornter-culturslists, 

jndividualists, otc. The nine points in the membership and aims st-toment of 

FAA could never be the basis of sufficient .greement to hes SoS SL enesss 

They implicitly raise more questions than they answer. What 1s Fo alata 

socialism" or 2 "cooperative sucial ceonomy without the state «What arc "the 

theoretical, jdovlogieal-eultural, moral and matorial organizational Peres ys: 

quisites" for self-management . Theee nino points partially define whet Hos 

are against - copitalisn, state suciolism, oxi sm), Poole, Steins Gin ete = but 

not what we are fore Negative unity is typical ot popu ar fronts and mony of 

ug have been involved in their sad fates. The sinc prints ore really on ex= 

jun of our jnability, so far, to find the rotical unity. Until we do 

Eble wo will not be oble to. got organized. Those List genoral pulats about 

the FAA apply te rogivnanl groups especiclly those wav use the nine puints as 

. Pew 7 wnt in their group 2ad cvoa mure su to those : 

tho required jevel ot agroemont in v oir ar up : yvoa mure sv to those who 

mak: no 2ttempt ty pet up ony lovel of sagrcement. 
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" Thirdly - strategy and toctica. Toking tho FAA atms “godin = how do wo 
propagate tho goneral ides of Mbortarian svclald 7 

assist and participate in preetion] strugglon Cur partial sbjoetivos" on tho 
besis of thoir rol-tion to liborterion aims. Somo ways of reting will eontre- 
dict or undormiine our aims. Also we noud ty agolen prisoritios which my limit 

Some creas Whore wo might like to work. At tho eunforonce wo distributed 2 wi 
point statoment which clarified many of our views on strategy ind trotics. In 
this bulletin wo mako sone attompt to answor somo of those questions caked b 
the FAA aims. qucstions rode y 

sm" ind how do wo "{nitirto, 

Many of the concerns oxpressed here scom to bo folt in svetions of the 
libertarian movomont in Europe. A rocont lottor from ORA in Franco says that 
they broke from the French Anarchist Fodoration becauso it wis "on traditional 
anarchist 'orgaaization' . This means it wae composed of a mixture of encrcho- 
syndicalists, communist-anarchists, individualists, pacifists and su on. 
Because ot that, “the FA has never been nblo to roach 2 thovrctical eshorenco." 
. thiak this is & Similar situation to that of tho FAA. ORA goos on to say: 
From the historical cxperionce of the Rassizn and Spanish revolutions, we 

learat that a strongly organizod libertarian communist movonent playing an 
active part in tho cless struggle is necossary to provent a rovulution fron 
being taken -vor by 211 kinds cf sutheriterians (Bolsheviks, Mirxist-Leninasts, 
Sscial-Domocrotse..)". 

We could not agree more. By 1937 the libertarian movement hed experienecd 
massive defeat. This concluded en asscult on hiorarchical sucicty which hid - 
commenced in the ninctconth century. In the lote fifties rnd sixties sacll 
groups begin to appear again (those groups which hed hung on since the thirtics 
were mustly moribund). Now the libertorian movement facos the task of #cbuild- 
ing itself for another assault which could be more powerful beenuse uf the i 
lessons availoble from the past. But only if we loarn those lossons ond only - 
if wo invest our prosoat situction with ll the soriousness which it merits. 
It is quito simple - whether this ~sssult succeeds deponds on whrt we do now. 
If wo do not cstablish cohesive orgenizativn -ad cyhoront theory we will fail. 

Qn Suzgestions for a Conference 

We believe it is pvintless to have > conference in 1976 as nothing h-s 
changed. We should nst huld coenferences sut vf habit, they consume tuo much 
cacrgy. *hoy should be held when they promise a quilitative step furword ot 
the national level which will vwnly follow develupments at the regiynel level 
and this has act yet occurred. We have nothing to organize notion lly. At 
the last cunfirence we cstablished 2 means uf comnunication. This would still 
seem to be cs far as wo can go nationnlly. Since there is little eommnn thoory 
or cummon levels of organization cur ability to act tegethcr is low. 

Also wo should not be holding conferences to win pesple ts cur idecs. For 
one thing sur ideas sre tso divergent or at least tuo mony issucs are unresolved. 
For another, winning people is the task of regional groups not notional moctings. 
Therefore any future conferences should be closed not "come onc, cumo “1L" 2s 
in Sydney. Another obvious reason for closed conferences is sv that we will not 
have ty, .t every new conference, re-cstcblish levels of common opinivn which wo 
reached at c-nferences befure. Fur oxomple, since we voted to "accept the 
necessity of....planning and srganization" no thovretical discussions of whether 
libertarians should srgunize or not should vecur and no individualist cn rehists 
should be allowed to attend. 

The only way of operating 9 closed cunference is to hvve ovch regions] 

group iseuc ercdentials (on the basis of that groups presumed ~cecptance Lf 

the membership ond aims statement of the FAA) to delerates, Individusl offil- 

jatces who state their agreement with tho membership ~nd aims statement c.uld 

attead.. As wos suggested onrlicr, ultimately 9 actions) organization of 

libert-pinns would, we hope, have 2 far mre detailod basic level of c greene nt 

thon th¢se simple pvints. Another aim cf such pr-codures is te exclude journsl=- 

ists, merxist-leainists ete, and pulice spics. Such, 2ayway, «re vur 

suggestions. 
4 
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LUCERATURE RUPURL 

It scoma it would bo a good idon to havo a oriof account of ldteraturs 
recoived and articlos noted in cach FAAB. Only a few poole rocolve sommes 
Anarchist journals - fow of which are in En lish unlortumtely i Awl overseas 
radical poriodicals often carry orticlos that are of ini : 

: vorest to anarchists 
but aro not noticed heree 

One thing that will be of croat interest to anarchists adherins to the 
solf-aanazencat groups is that the U.S jourial Tolas is at srapant rune 2 
nunber of articles by or about menbors of the now aacanet Prone’: how Lag 

Socialisiic 24 Barbarie.s In No 23 thore is a lon- intervicw wit! 
Cardan (under his real name Cornolius Castoriaiis) end in “oe 
article on bureaucracy by Claude Lefort. 

politics of Socialisiic ou Barbaric 

long and informative introductions. 

The latter has a postscrint on the 
and both article and interview have 

.,.invther journal that should, be 14 oviot Sbuties journal Critique ahich Has Carricd & Bid be watches tse the Soviob. ani asainst 
self-management ideas from o marxist standpoint. It has alsy csrricd a very in 
important article by Chris Goodey on the Factory, commottess and the 
Dictatorshin of the Proletariat 1918 which is interesting for th UNe 
challenge it makes to the interpretation in Maurne Brinton's the Bolsheviks 
and workers control. Govcey arsuos that the leaders of the factory 
commettee movement were in fact very close to the parties and not in the 
least oppysed to a state run cconomy and demonstrates that one of Brinton's 
key quotations is a result of a lonz scrics of rephrasings and retranslatisns : 
which havo chanzed it into the oppusite of what it originally said. He 
concludes that both the orthodox and libertarian accounts of the revolution 
have failed tu take into account important differentiations within the 
working class - eg. thet betwoen skilled and unskilled wurkers- 
which are important in explaining the actual curse of events. 
( In connection with the Russian Revolution one should alsy mention Paul 
Avrich's 1961 Columbic Ph D thesis 'Thc . Russian Revolution and the factory 
committees! which whilst it gives little inflrmation on the composition 
of the sections of the working class involved, covers the debates between the 
various political fractions with the movement and shows that within the 
bolsheviks nearly every conceivable view was represented. 

Alsy to be mentioned is a forthcoming work by Israel Getzler on the 

Kronstadt I9I7. Getzler has uncarthed the evidence to show that the lceeadins 
fizures at Kronstadt in the I9I7 revolution were zenerally the same peuple as 
the lcadin: fiztures in the 192i revolt - thus killing one well-known 
stalino-trotskyist lic - and has also discovered that the so called 
'white' general said to have been leading at Kronstadt had in fact 
taken part in the detonce of Petrograd and had been honouredby the Petrograd 

sovict. 

Numerous interesting orticles are 2ppearins in overseas anarchist journals 
at present but unfortunntely mostly in French, Italian and Spanishe La Lanterne 

Noir, No 3, carried a series of articles critically discussing terrorist methods 

(not those of the so-called "anarchist" Baader-Meinhof group but those of the 

genuinely anarchist GARI and other unterground Spanish/European groups). The 

orientation of some of the articles seems pithily expressed in one of the 

titles; "You can't blow up a social relation". Two copies (Nos 2&3) of the 

international anarchist research magazine Interogations have been recieved as 

have issues No 28%29 of the bulletin vf the International Center for Research 

on Anarchism (CIRA). Persons fluent in Italian, Spanish or German should write 

to the FAA sceretariat, PO Box 45 North Richmond Vic 3121 if thoy wish to read 

these or help with translationse (A.G.P.) 
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STRATEGY AND TACTICS 

wn cus ee only bo eypauloted after an explicts 
Effective stratery rnd tactics can ¥ J - aanee orvanization mus ti 

viable or mniantion has been formed and in this anaes T> carry out propagans: 
first question on the ayenia for serlous Libor tare Ltutions, to provile learnt 
tasks and to challenseauthoritarian ideology ant aoe» hat lessons can ps uctures 
machinery for information distribution, continuity Pe “yrzanizational Oo to 
and protection atainst the inevitable backlash, er? a . ur abils Pia our 
are necessary. In isolation 1sporterians are powerless an cxplicit manner 
organise socially anil express and generate our ideas a wy of the state 1” 
only basis of power in a situation whore all the machinery 

directed against us. 
f 

; the locus © 
The focal point of any struggle for power will natural sy Covect of our wer 

social power itself. While power rcolationships permeate every noirarchy of p° h 
culture, the struggle is at its most intense and vital where ose etCe Althous 
is institutionalised: factories, workshops, universities, ee aks of contre 
the sphere of personal relationships offers the greatest possi ps sy ips are not 
over our own lives, it would be naive to assuxe that these relav1o ressuress 
bound up with the institutions in which we finl ourselves. Social P which 
lack of full understanding of roles,and physical isolation are factors 
limit the most honest of attempts to revolutionise ones lifestyle. 

Sterming from the need to challencve power at its institutional roots te 

SMG has the basis of its organisation as institutional cells. Two eels 4 

ere small and whore inlividuals are isolated at their work (white collar @" tive industrial) barely survived a developemsnt in the group in which most initia 
fell from the general meetings to the cells. We saw such a develop? ent = ‘ 
function of our growth and rather than zo back to the ol? system we hope = 
these cells will eventuelly be revived. The other cells (contrary to S-B- § 
suggestions in the VRB nog) have fared well.from this tren]. We think we heve 
established a2 solid, lasting organisation. 

Furthermore we do not restrict these cells to industrial workers. Students, 
teachers and white ccllar workers are all oppressed as a result of social 
heirarchy and that oppression can and must be analysed and uscd as a basis for 
political activity. Thus we disazree with the conmon practice of making an idol 

of the iniustrial workinz class and attacking other oppressed groups such as . 
students as being outside the mainstream of struscle. This notion appears to 
hold some sway even among anarchists judging from an article titled "What Can 
hnarchists Do?" (by P.K.) in VRA May-June 1975 which says: 

"For people who work all sorts of problems arise that can be the basis for 

enarchist azitation ani this can often be done on a personal basis. Students 
are not in this position and so have no obvious basis for relating their 
anarchist ideas to their lives. The ultimate solution to the problem of being 
a student anarchist is to get a job and start ordinary life." 

The only role seen in this article for stucents is the support ani aid for those 

envaved in industrial working class strug;le. We sce this position as a complete 
inability to anelyse the oppression of students or even to realise that students 
are oppressed by heirarchical institutions base’ on the same rationale as all 

others. 

The Brisbane SMG has cells in the university, industrial workshops, hospitals 

offices anil schools. When necessary the cells do physically support the 
campaigns of each other but the central idea is that each analyses oppressin in 

its own area and builds an organisational infrastructure to operate there. The 

university has been the most successful area of action for us largely because 

of its physical concentration of people and relative frecdom of action. 

Institutional struzzle als. allows feed-back to be obtained after, for example, 

distribution of ea leaflet and follow up work to be donee On the other hand, a 

voneralised campaign involving indiscriminate leafleting, while it occasionally 

may be necessary (Cele for defense of a comrate), diffuses the energy of the 

and usually clicits little response. The kind of propazanda that can be issued 

ranges from prosrammitic statements to analyses of the power of the institution 

to issue-oricnted statements related directly to libertarian politics, 

group 
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(Stratecy & Tactics conti.) 

In reply to those libertarians who say thnt 4t 49 imnosas , 
function of a modern university, to onarate inside it ns eet ee 
arme that the mjority of students will be poing into order =takiny ror site ti ns ani, while at university, they ore all, certainly, ordor=takers: they ar ees 
therefore, susceptible to libertarian idens, In fact, tho last ton yoars’h 
shown these ideas to be particularly stronz in educational institutions, ” 

Over the last four years we have initiate 4 1 14 
campaigns and have been »ble to maintain a sontianouy anf steers eee ae campus (one year we had only three members at uni). The most sno campaign is 

the simple leaflet which may or may not be followed up by a public secblue 
In the lest year we have issued leaflets on assessment, Vietnam (followed b 4 
lively discussion necting), medibank (lar zely to medical and paramedical st dental 
Palestine ani the statement of our political programme "Workers! Councils 
Democracy not Parliamentary Democracy" ( followed by meeting). is well we have 
intervened on others! platforms, often very successfully, to counterpose a 
libertarian viewpoint and strategy to the one's being sugrested. 

ve have in one popular front activity over the last year - the anti-assessment 
campaign which we regarded as mildly successful since it did break down 
the hostility that some people felt for use There have also been some limited 
popular fronts in the departments such as history which attacked the whole notion 
of bourgeoise history as taught in the university. 

a lot of 

To get a good leaflet distribuiion we often give them out at lecture 
theaters which sometimes induces us to speak for 5 minutes or so to the assembled 
aucience In the past we have actually expanded this idea into a classroon 
campaign in which we spoke at all classes asking them to convert the planned 
boring lecture into a more stimulating discussion on some aspect of human 
liberation, However, we found this activity quite exhausting for the results 
achieved ani would favour its being used in the context of a mass movement and 
a@ mass campaign rather than by a relatively small sroupe 

Outside the university other cells have also been active over the years. 
£lthough it was‘ our most dynamic cell when we started in 1971, the industrial cell 
is now very small and virtually ineffective. There are a number of reasons for 
this but, undoubtedly, the most“important jhas been the lifelessness and almost 
total lack of militancy among Queensland workers (many of whom, we suspect, 
are Bjelke-Peterson voters). While active our members concentrate on building 
up cells on the job site which fought issues at that level andi demanded the 
democracy of strugsles which brought them into conflict with the unions es much 
as the management. A valuable tactic we have found is to have a stockpile of 
leaflets with our general principles as they relate to industry which can be 
distributed at varioud stop-work meetings. 

We have had a bigger influence in the high schools although hore.owr. 
effectiveness has been hampered by the transitory nature of school populations 
and the authoritarian nature of Queensland education which has no hesitation in 
moving against a troublesome teacher or student. We have leafleted almost overy 
secondary school in the Brisbane area over the last few years both from the 
outside ami by subversive distributions from teachers and students inside. 
These heave sometimes been on a large scale althouzh they are also very dangerous 

as leafleting is illegal. We have, on occasion, had some very strong presence 
in some schools ani our people have launched or given impetus to anti-authoritarian 
campaigns in those schools. We have had some limited co-operation with a 
reformist high school organisation called the Council for Democracy in Schools 
but this has been limited mostly by their lack of substance. At present the 
high school cell is concentrating on the production of a magazine called 
"Libertarian Education" which they hope to publish two or three times a yceare 
If high school proups vet established in the southern states they would be pleased 

to co-operate with them in this and uther activities. 

Finally, our white collar cell has maintained a tenuous existence but has 
been eble to keep a sinall nucleus which should be reorgenising soon. We have 

often distributed leaflets on the theme of white collar work and soon they hope 

to be getting out a regular libertarian broadsheet for workers in white collar 

worke 
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(Strategy & Tactics contd.) 

The Brisbane SMG has initiated or participated in several OOO ee 

The university cell initiate a popular front around the question 7 tence of 
and workloadse The demands we made were ones that struck at the staal wore of 

authority in education. As a result, the discussions the abs the remlations. 

a deeply political nature not simply concerned with tinkering wi the isolation 
Such a movement has positive aspects in that it helps break down the : aims in 
of the group and enables us to talk to liberals with definite immediate 

mind. 

In general we shave found:that it can be productive to enter popular fronts 

under certain conditions. 

1.) The first of these conditions is that the particular reforns ained at 

be humanist in nature and such that they allow the possibility of erguing our 
revolutionary position from them. Reforms that are nothing more than easily made 

adjustments to bourgeois law or benevolent changes in administrative policy may 
well be humanist in nature but we are not simply philanthropists and we must 

argue that these reforms, indeed all reforms, are inadequate. They are inadequate 
both because they can be easily repealed as they are instituted by the ruling class 
and because they leave its power and ideology unchallenged or even strengthened. 
The task facing libertarians is to confront authoritarian ideology and attitudes 
and to build the confidence, autonomy and egalitarian orsanization of the 
powerless, The arguments liberterians use in popular fronts must be aimed at the 
oppressed not the oppressor. There must be no attempt to simply achieve a 'change 
of heart' of the present decision-makers nor to ‘capture! positions of power 
in order to benevolently change society from abovee The basis for these tactics 
lies in our belief that it is not possible to legislate a self-managed society 

into existence just as it is not possible to give people freedom; they must 
themselves decide to take ite 

2.) We have found it necessary to insist on the risht of tendency within 
the popular front. Libertarians will usually be a minority in popular fronts 
and the rest will probably always have widely differing politics. There should 
be no attempt to feign unity where it does not exist. The old cry of ‘don't 
split the movement' in effect means that people are forced to compromise their 
politics. If we compromise within popular fronts we take on the appearance, 
and the work, of inocuous reformistse If benevolent reform becomes the aim 
then libertarians must explain their opposition to it both inside and outside 
the movement. At such times tension becomes unbearable unless the right of 
tendancy is already firmly established. 

3e) The final condition is fairly obvious for libertarians but quite new 
to most popular frontists. There must be equal power within the movement. 
Populer fronts in the past have almost always been controlled by a few of the 
'more experienced ani consciaus'activists. The term'mass movement! is 
appropriate only in the sense that the masses are used as cannon fodder in 
demonstrations etc. Equal power within the movement not only guardes against 
manipuletion but, positively, involves the rank and file in its control, a 
situation that makes for a more vigorous and energetic movement. 

The majority of popular fronts in existence at present do not fulfill any 
of these three conditions. Unless libertarians can join them at their beginning 

and have these conditions accepted, then the Brisbane SMG would argue that we 
should stay outside these movements and work with our own energy and resources. 

Participation in any heirarchical structure for political ends is obviously 
a contradictory position for libertarians. In the final analysis it can only 
lead to the defeat of libertarian ideas. Trade unions, however, have a near 
monopoly on access to the working class ani it is largely on them that this 
class has pinned its hopes. The only kind of acceptable political work that can 
be done with the union structure is on an interventionist level at union meetings 
etc. We must ergue that unions like corporate capitalists do not represent the 
interests of workers nor can they. We must encourage workers to form their own 
autonomous, ealitarian organisations in opposition to capitalism ani its 
integral part: the trade union heirarchy. /.ny co-operation with the union 
leadership can only mystify workers further as to the role the unions play. 
Such work is not easy given the unscrupulous methods of the heirarchy. When it 
becomes physically impossible, libertarians must withiraw completely from 
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(Strategy & Tactics contd.) 

intervention in union mectinjs and work entirely at 9 shop fl yi 
major breakthrouzhs will bo mado. . P tioor level where the 

The same applies to student unions but these are much less of an obstacle 
to be overcome. They are far less important than tho trade unions: they have 
little influence and most serious and sincere people have long since dissociated 
themselves from theme fpart from attempting to use union resources, the union 
structure is useless to us and also, of course, must be attacked. The result is 
that all work et universities, technical colleges etc. can only be done by 
building our own platform or by intervening on the platform of some QFOUp Cee 
Vietnam, Palestine. As always we must organise outside heirarchical structures. 

The principles argued here heve been developed by the Brisbane SMG by 
theoretical analysis, success in practice and failure in practicee Those who 
accept the consequences of these princiyles must build viable libertarian 
organisations and in the course of political strugzle will probably modify them 
Somewhat as no doubt we will ourselvés. However, we consider that it is from 
these guidelines for action that libertarian communist strugzle follows. 

—o00-- 

THE PRESS 

A meeting of about twelve people was held-three months ago at slash press, 
to discuss the direction in which it should be heading. Two different points of 
view were expressed. One was that the press should immediately be made e colle— 
ctive, hopefully involving representatives from the different anarchist sroups 
in Melbournee Those opposing this viewpoint saw it as being unrealistic. They 
suggested that rather than have representatives the tentative collective should 
consist only of those prepared to make a firm committment of their time and moneye 
In addition they considered the immediate formation of a collective impracticable 
as only two persons (P and V) fully understood the functionings of the presse 
Rather they suggested the phasing in of a collective as people became competent 
with the machinery and gave concrete proof of their committment. The latter 
arguement prevailed due to the insistence of P and V. 

As a result of the discussion three people pledged their support in helping 
form a collective, in addition to those already committed. 

In the weeks since then there has been a regular attendance of people learning 
to use the presse Hence the idea of a properly functioning collective is becoming 
a reality. A meeting is envisazed for the near future to work out individual 
contributions of time and finance so that the press will no longer be a two person 
concerne 

The solidarity fund, established to purchase a new press, now has more than 
$1000 in hard cash. This sum has come from individual donations, libertarian 
suppers and the Sydney groupe An extra $500 has been promised by the Brisbane 
group and various individuals. Some people in Melbourne have committed themselves 
to giving money on a reguler basis. 

Despite these encouraging signs the target of $7000 is still a long way off. 
We are hopeful now that there has been a sizeable amount of hard cash raised, 
donations from interstate will be more readily forthcoming. 

Slash Asterisk 

ee -10/
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ATTITUDE OF BRISAANE SMG TO 

THE PRUSS | 

Earlier in the yoar we promised #500 conditional upon the rest of the money 
having been raiscd., This condition not having been fulfilled in tho time SUZ 2008taq 
to us by Slash Asterisk we spent this {$500 on other pressinf committments. We 
are thus unable at this time to contribute to the press fund. 

While many comrades still have faith in Slash Asterisk, doubts have been 
raised by some comrades as to whether money should be eontributed from the 
anarchist movement to a press not directly under the movements control. These 
comrades would prefer to see a press run by delegated comrades from the organised 
movement (as distinct from either a privately or collectively run press). In so 
far as a national organisation is weak and the anarchist movement poor this is 
a vision for the future. But these comrades would prefer to see money spent on 
other tasks or towards building such an orzanisational printing operatione 

—o00-- 

WHAT ANARCHISM CAN LEARN FROM FEMINISM 

AND 

  

FEMINISM MIGHT LEARN. FROM ANARCHISM.’ : 

If one takes the aim of anarchism as being that of achieving social freedom 
- 2 state in which no person(s) dominate(s) or oppress(es) any others - or of that 
of achieving social equality - a state in which no person can dominate or oppress 
any other - then feminism is plainly relevant to anarchism. Indeed from such a 
viewpoint feminism would be part of anarchism: that part of the theory and practice 
of anarchism that analyses the causes and conditions of sexist oppression in 
theory in order to overthrow them in practice. That this logical relationship 
of feminism to anarchism does not correspond to their current or historical 
relationship hence needs an explanation. 

Whilst a cursory glance throuch anarchist history suggests that anarchism 
probably has less on its conscience in this regard than marxist and other socialist 
movements one could hardly say that the problem of sexual repression has attracted 
anything like the ettention that the problems of economic or political oppression 
heve.e Bakunin declared for complete social, economic and political equality of>- 
the sexes based on the abolition of civil and religious marriage, the juridicial 
family and the personal inheritable property.on which it is based. However 

whilst progressive for its time Bakunin's formulation was adcquate neither 

theoretically nor programmatically. At the time there was little that could be 

said about control of one's own body -— contraception and abortion - although this 

issue was taken up by Emma Goldman this centurye More seriously Bakunin did not 

tackle the problem of jnternalised oppression (or oppressiveness) and hence gave 

only a legal and economic (later also medical) account of the conditions of womens! 

liberation. For this reason it was possible for the practices and attitules of 

oppression to continue within anarchism together with an ideology-politieal 

committment to liberatione 

It is aleo true that anarchists - ae socialists ~ eerie pe 

ilty co i a certain sort of oppression as funda nd 

Be ee eee eee iegonent of the conditions of certain freedoms with the 

aoe ah of those freedoms themselves. In the case of the anarchist moveme nt 

Soe veduetionism has sometimes taken the marxist-economist position of reducing 

oe thing to the change in the relations of production but it has also taken 

tye Gorm Ef retarding Nthe revolution" as a once-and-for-all event in which doe! 

- idee is uate anew overnight and individals smash all their BOS spa ical, 

gone 7 ultural, intellectual and psycholozical chains at Once » More usually 

ranean . hist reductionists heve revarded everything as following from the 

Soe aeton ve "the state". Between marxists who have reduced the problem of 

pcan to that of a chanve in the relations of production; feminists who have 

reduced it to the abolition of scx rejr 2ssion; and anarchists who have reduced 

eeell/,
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(Anarchism & Feminism contd,) 

everything to the problom of authority there can be littlo useful communications 

The most important thing feminism can learn from the anarc i the necessity of avoidin the error of reductionism. If ono iene He ented thing in recorded history as being the fact that societies have been divided into order givers qnd order takers = or that they have exhibited a dominance of males 
over females -, then ore discovers that in terms of this principle alone there is nothing specific that one can say about any society. The difforences recede 
into the background and all societies become variations on the same theme. 
History itself ceases to exist. From a religious viewpoint this would not matter 
but from a revolutionary viewpoint - feminist or anarchist - it does. If one 
cannot within one's theory distinguish between modern society and previous  <c .- 
societies then one cannot discuss the question as to whether the existins society 
contains forces which might lead toward change in the direction one desires; at 
least one cannot discuss this question without smugzlin in a completely different 
set of categories. 

If the reductionist temptations were overcome then the immediate objective 
of feminism would be to analyse modern society in order to discover the conditions 
for the overthrow of sexist oppression and the immediate objective of anarchism 
would be to do the same in order to overthrow the state. On this basis it would 
appear that there was no relatian between the two movements but this appearance 
would be only because we were ignoring the fact that for anarchism the destruction 
of the state is only important as a means to social freedom. Social freedom 
itself depends on much more than the abolition of the state. It depends amongst 
other things on the creation or appropriation of such a hypothesised non-reduction- 
ist feminism. 

; 

I say"hypothesised" since it does not seem that either feminism or anarchism 
has yet succeeded in elaborating a theory adequate to its tasks (I assume of 
course that this can be done). Despite this I believe that there has already been 
and is possible in the future a fruitful interchanze at the level of political 
and interpersonal practice. Historically anarchism butressed its attack on the 
state by an attack on the legitimations of authority. This attack on political 
authority and authoritarianism was not only directed outwards but had important 
effects on political and personal relationships within the movement itself. 
This is an aspect of anarchism which has been larcely adopted by the women's 
movement - as has its movement as opposed to party structure -— because the ~~ i4..+ 
exercise of political authority and the special leadership figure seemed in 
some sense to be part of the social values associated with "masculinity" and 
patriarchalism.(histiry after all is the history of male leaders. Look at the 
ordinary treatment of women leaders for the exception proving the rule). 
However this tendancy was deepened by the analysis of "sexual authoritarianism" 
in a way that had not been done in the anarchist movement. In this improved form 
it is time for the anarchist movement to reappropriate it. Since we are all 
believers in equal decision-making power it is time to analyse and break down 
the mechanisms preventing all people from participating equally. It should be 
mentioned here that in the process of refining the anarchist practice the women's 
movement brought into focus several] things which had been skimmed over earlier 
but were by no means connected with sex oppression. Not of course that the 
women's movement lives up to its (anarchist) ideal. It can be just as canine 
(the neuter form of what sexists used to call 'bitchy') as any left-wing 
movement but at least it has formulated practical steps towards ideal internal 
communication. 

In conclusion then anarchism and feminism have somethinz to learn from 
each other but there are also some things they could learn together. Even apart 
from the fact that anarchism logically presupposes feminism, feminism is closer 
to anarchism than to any other left-wing position. They are united in their 
insistence that the forms of interpersonal relations desired for the future 
society will only be achieved by striving to produce them now in the existing 
radical or revolutionary movement. Like the old Industrial Workers of the World 
they both attempt to start building the new society within the shell of the old. 

(A.P.) 

—o0o——
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This documont j : q 19 not to bo talon ae an wunchallongonblo source Th ia aeeoobad 
to bo expanded upon indofinatoly ve A CLDGCN GE howovor oonse ; 
roquiro discussion, " ‘T Conselous divergence from it dous 

Principlos by whish we organino 

All tho structures that wo build po that 
revolutionary movomont rest on Caontnsi 
treat oach other, 

wo Can carry out tho task of a growing 
VIEL ubrunneLond about how wo should 

This is tho ogsonco of our humonicn. 

Humanism 

As rovolutionarios wo aro to aking a moval etnnce on tho problom of human 
relationships. This must bo based on e cloav, retionil unicrstanding of the 
essence of our Somme munani ty. NO vO @ revolitsonary Le to undoretani clearly 
what it is to be human, und ic acorclop the positive, croativo, fulfilling and 
life affirming parts of cur oiporionco. 

Fundamental to any eit oe of human charactor is an awareness of the basic, 
innate needs sharod ty all poovlo The biophycisal. nocds are obvious — the nocd 

for food, ectc. However ow oxrpcrioncos havo lcd us alco to understand people in 

terms of dcefinito social, psychologisal, ewstivo ana intcllectual necds - needs 
of the psycho and the consciouesnens. Tf those necds are een pcople's 
character is changod, the frustration chomncled into nourosis, ctc. It is not 
the task of this statomont tc outlino those necds prociscly. "Tawewes it is 
important to make clear the perspective from which we approach human relations, 

and also to omphasizo that tho clecrer our understanding of our essential human— 
ness and neods is, the moro cffcectivo our arguments and stratcgics wili be, and 
tho closcr we will be oursclvcs in applying our humanism in our immcdiate 

relations. 

Fundamentally people strive to fulfill eves end satisfy their needs, while 

they may at the samo tire ropress those necds, This repression results in 

anxiety and neurosis. “aifilinonut is the satietan ties cf our necds. We do not 

see happiness in any otnor lis tnan the fullost satisfavtion of the nceds in 

tho most creative way. WUikevise we rogard the myctical notion of geining 
fulfilmont through solf-denial fevari from tne ckhvious grain of truth as regards 
self-discipline) as being a wasoonistic vicw of the reigns Wnet we are 

striving towards then, is the groutost possible fulfilment of all people. 

  

Rights and Equality 

Every individual strives for the satisfaction of his nocds. What dees this mean 

in its social context? We stard firily cpvosed to the viow that the needs of 

ono individual fundanentally scts ain apart from and against all other 

individuals forcing them to ccmpets egninet onch othor -in-orcer to satisfy thoso 

needs. This ego-contred logic is the baeis of all social-darwinist thinking. 
We belicve that it is an averoness of tho comnoyn--ncss of our nocds that allows 

a consciousness and oxplicit basic for social co-opurntion. It is in this 

communist framowork that we derine and wicerutand rights. 

"Rights" do not fall from the sky. Thoy do not guaruntco thoir ow fulfilment. 
Nor ere thoy neccessarily ctorual. Rignt= are an otproasion of the social othio. 

They are the codification of whit wo cxpset Prom cach othor, -Thoy dofine limits 
wo sot on our om poh2vicur B80 Sunn Wo PBYserayvve theo Intogsrity ef othors and do 

not trample on thoir neces. Thus they are a guarantee (of ourselves) and an 

éxpression of confidence (in cthnora). ‘Moy ava tho social codo which makes 
co-operation possiblo ard conerchousihble. 1G woro that wo agroo with and 

practiso thoso principles of DchaViouw, tho lens, do theso limits become 

conscious ral in our /ininds. ADnoy are me vgratod as a positive aspoct of 

our porsonalitics. As such thcy allow us tofu ction smoothly with our comrados. 

st 
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have somo idva of ovoryono 

oonformity - wo in9an an 

11 rogard for the noods of 

Whon wo talk of equality thon, obviously wo do not 

being tho samo, or promoto some idoa of monolithic 

oquality of rights. This is to say wo havo an oqu: iote eerbieulon 

all pooplo. Wo may onoourago somo peoplo to dovolop oon" of a : ee ogouer 

potontials. Wo may draw heavily on tho exporionco of othors. Thic : a 

in no way makos their neods moro basic or important than those of aie 0 at 

porson. Thoy should bo troatod accordingly - with Tospool, as us oa moa 

peoplo, but without doforonoe or privilogo. Tho only priviloge that any ent 

of oxpertise should havo are tho privilogos nocossery to that oroe of knowledgo 

tho priviloges noocessary to tho task of boing an onginoor, surgoon, oto, such 

as access to cortain tools, o.g. clootron microscopes. Such privilogo 1s 

obviously qualitatively difforont to thoso privilogos which flow from 4 

deference towards that aroa of oxportiso itself. 

While wo may be ignorant in many areas, we are not mystifiod by tho knowlodge 

of oxperts. It is no differont oxporiontially from the knowlodgo of tho world 

that we all have. While this abscnco of mystification may actually increase our 

rospect for some pooplo's knowlodgo, it negates complotecly any possibility of 
deference. One of our fundamentally revolutionary tasks is to break down the 
rstification surrounding expertise and tho devolopmont of lmowledgc, making 

people aware that tho cxperts do not think about, sec or touch the world in any 

fundamentally difforent way to tho way they thomselves do. Wo must build thoir 
integrity by restoring thoir confidence in their owm oxporicnces as bcing theo 

fundamental way of undorstanding the world. We may place some trust in czperts, 
but wo cannot defer to thom in our judgemonts on tho world. 

Influenco and Power 

Power can be understood in several sensos. It can donote tho ability to perform 

certain tasks, 1.0. power over the matorial world. Howevor, in the social sense 
we recognise that power is an aspect of dccision-making. Thus all social power 

is the sum total decision-making. Decision-making is the ossence of organization. 

Thus the sum total of decision-making describes the organization of our society 

and its effectivenoss. While all people mako decisions: of some kind, wo rocognize 

that in the present society some people make decisions on cthcr people's behalf, 

and occupy positions of power, while other peoplo's role becomes passive. They 

carry out dccisions that others have medo. These are the powerless ones. There 

is no precise division, rathor the division is an hicrarchically graded one, of 
poople having different degrees of power and powerlessness. 

We consider the form of power whoro ono makos docisions on other poople's needs 

to bo a perverted one. Our decision-making power should be equal, based 
rationally on our common needs. In coming to a decision, wo may be influonced 

in various ways. If someone has particular expertise in a sphere, rationally we 
are bound to be influenced by him in one way or another. Finally, however, we 
must make our own critical judgement. It should not concern us unduly that somo 
people should bo more influontial over all than others. However, tho dividing 
line betweon influonco and power can be quito subtlo. Power can not be applicd 

unless pcople abdicate their critical responsibility. That a handful of pcople 
influence a decision should not concern us. Howovor, tho moment people dofor 

to this influence, and passively accept anothcr critical viowpoint, thon problems 

of power confront us. Wo necd not assumo simply that bocauso wo cspouse 

revolutionary principles that we will not fall into this vory way of acting. 
Tho attitudes of deforence and passivity have boon ingrained dooply in all of us, 

and take somo overcoming. Morcover the blame cannot bo placod on those who havo 

"influenced" us. It is our rosponsibility not to bo influencod other than in a 
rational manner. Wo cannot criticize ono who was moroly arguing his viowpoint 

when it ig wo who aro incapablo of boing critically indopondont. If we aro 

unsure, or unconvinced, or confusod, wo should not bo afraid to say so. It is 

tho difference between what we honestly beliovo and undorstand, and tho 

authoritarian control of what wo are oxpoctod to bolicve (the essonce of social 

fascism) that distinguishes us as libertarians. Wo must not hositatoa to cxerciso 

or to rospect this honesty. 

Autonomy and Responsibility 

Each individual is an entity with his ow idoas and initiatives, capablo of 

determining his own priorities and making his own decisions. In this ho is 

autonomous. This autonomy end indopendence is to be oncouraged and promotod,
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Tho countor to tho abuse of this 
awarcness of tho limitations of o, any partioular thing aro thoso poople sense. This moans thoy have deetaton or gToup of pooplo who h 
said to bo autonomous in 

autonomy is the Concopt of rosponsibili f ww 6. iL 4 utonomy. Thos , msi) 
ye 9° poople who ary rosponsiblo for whose noods it concorns in an inmodiato nee aa va maleing Tights in that aroa, Any porson ae carly dofinod aroa of Losponsibility can be Acoteions suicia. rssh arca, Any porson or group of porsons who mako Beauis Who So acer ee of rosponsibility without involving all thoso ig. Gt fie ooeeey a bo eaid to have actod unilatorally. Responsibility 2 3 © social othic, not to bo rogerdod lightly. 

Unity and Divorgenco 

We aro ito , .. ' , 
Mees Se ane principlos. This is our identity and our strensth. 
roality. macei an ~~ roality but wo Cannot havo absoluto knowlodge of that 
truth availabls neo 18 not absolute but "optimal". It contains the optimum 
subsets and ean : givon historical poricd. Thus our knowlcdgo of roality 
laws ane omens ae antly Changing. Nevortholoss thoro aro objoctivoly valid 
Somes oF toner ie A scicntific ora rationally valid statoment moans that the 

aie 1 is applica to all tho availablo data of obsorvation without eny 
ot them being suppressed or falsifiod for tho sake of desircd results. 
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We all approach sclf-managomcnt from difforont oxporioncos, thorofore our 
approachos on somo points will diffor. While this is no argunont for rclativism, 
somo tolcranco for difforent vicwpoints and an understanding of how thoy aro 
arrived at is cssontial. Probably the most fundamental and important individual 
right is the supromo right of froe-thinking, tho suprome right end authority of 
free judgement to oxplain and intorprot all things for oncesclf. What unites us 

are our similaritics and the conecpts wo have agrocd on. Our unity oztcnds as 
far as wo agree on tho basic solution to human relations: a sclf-managoment 

revolution. It diverges on otkor aspocts of human rolations, and what wo regard 
as most fulfilling. Aspocts of these divergoncos will bo complementary, will 

contribute to our understanding. Othors will cloarly be contradictory. 

& modicum of unity must be maintained, othorwiso wo are compromising our basic 
humanist principles. But the right of free use of individual judgeomont must not 

be sacrificed to the idea of total unity. Furthcr wiity must bo gained through 

our common oxporiocnces in practico (which will bring out underlying diffcronccs) 
and by promoting the interpley of viewpoints in order to gonorate and unify our 

_perspoctives on differont problems. Thus thooretical discussions should be 
promotcd at 211 levels. We should attcmpt to broak down any anti-intecllectualisn 
in this rogerd. Any division which might crcep in betweon thoso who fight for 
and practise self-management and thosc who croato and formulate its idcas must be 
intransigently opposod. 

If people continuc to diverge on some point not so basic so as to make us doubt 
their csscntial humanism and communism, thon wo nust aclmowlcdge thoir right to 

arguc for that vicowpoint. If wo aro convinced thoy are wrong, this is no excuse 

or reason for abusing thom. Tho practico of tho individual will push him towards 

unity. Thoreforc those who may considor somo comrades! vicwpoint to be 

inadequate should continuc to build thcir confidence to struggle, and at the 

samo time arguc their own vicwpoint. 

While unity is cssontial, it is bost approachod through showing a confidenco 
in people's critical intogrity, and thcir ability to come to the samo 
conclusions indcpendently through intorproting their own oxporionco. 

Defceroncec 

Some of us arc mor oxporicneod in politics. Some of us aro bottor with words. 
Somo of us are more assortivo in our porsonalitios. None of this is of erceat 
significance in itsolf, howovor, thoso arc diffcroncos which can fostor 
dofcrenec., Bocauso of our conditioning wo aro all prono to fooling inadoquato 
in any numbor of ways. Thus pcoplo can fool a dofcronco to thoso that thoy 
considcr to bo more oxpert revolutionarics. Wo must attompt to ovorcomo such 
hang-ups as much as possiblo, and to practiso our principlos of oquality.
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twoon tho two polos of thoso viowpoints. Wo improvo our own 

“5 wo gonorato rosivtanou and otrugelo. This iv tho rovolutionary 
ay 

Manipulation 
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° atod politics consists of not putting forward procisoly what ono bolioves 
Se tho Caso, , Bhould vo dor but producing somo othor Logic au to why and how somothing - 

tho Point a Whothor tho porgson doo boliovo tho argument ho usos = bosido 

Ono's mew oe not oxpootod that ono oan or will doscribo tho totality of 
Gombace vse ave to anothor. This is cortainly not tho cago mao a2 oasuel 

Oponmnose rea political onomy. But tho situation ia difforont With conrados. 

Docopti and honesty should be rogardod as a basic right botwoon comnradcs. 

on has no part in confidence building. 

"Broach of Solidarity" must not dogonorato into a catch-cry of roprossion. 
Broach of solidarity occurs in a situation of tonsion, dangor or oxtrome 
amportanco. It is an unrcasonablo or dangorous display of disunity whon that 
disunity is quito bosido tho point, o.g. arguing minor points of divorgonco 

whilo Carrying out major political battlos. Comrados will disagroo over what 
Censtitutos broach of solidarity in particular circunstancos. Tho point is to 
Tealizo this and discuss thoso things bcforo a situation of tonsion cxists. We 
must not, howovor, try to proscnt a picturo of monolithic unity that docs not 
cxist. 

Organization 

We build organizational structuros to facilitato docision-making. Organization 
is tho ossontial social mochanism, without which social cohosion and co-oporation 
is impossiblco. Wo aro not spontaniosts or nihilists; we boliove that pcoplo 
must consciously organizo thoir social livos. 

Tho question is to onsuro that such organizations aro domocratic. This doos not 
moan "domocratic contralism" as practisod by all Marxist-Lcninist partics. This 
systom assumos the nocd for hiorarchy. Supposodly, authority flows upward fron 
colls ctc. to tho central committoo and disciplino flows down. Disciplino is the 

essonce of domocratic contralism fcr 211 docisions of highcr party organs ere 

binding on thoso bolow. Minoritics with divorgent opinions aro to carry out tho 
will of the majority. Thoy may have tho right to work as a faction within tho 

party (though this is considored a concession and is vory roadily annulled) but 

thoy cannot prosont a divergent opinion publicly on pain of oxpulsion. When the 

party holds statc powcr factions risk liquidation. 

Elections aro hold to all party organs and theso organs are poriodically (no 
right of recall) accountablo to thoir rospoctive party organizations. Thus the 
central committcoo is poriodically accountablo to the party congress. If this 
theory is inherently undomocratic, tho practiso is oven worso. For oxamplc, 
the party congress is disporsod and without any authority for most of tho time. 
During this timo the central committoo is rosponsiblo for mest of tho 
initiativos which thon bocomo binding on tho wholo party. Such a domocratic 
ccentralism cannot bo viowod scparato from its natural product = buroaucratic 
contralism. Morcovor, in association with stato powor and control cvor the 
polico and army, any lingoring accountability of tho highor party organs _ 
soon disposod of through torror. - 

A few moments thought will show that the basis of domocratic contralism is thc 
organizational method of all partics, if not in namo thon in realit oxXcc 
those that arc ovortly fascist. Consorvativos, liborals soci 1 do > — 
tho CPA all maintain hiorarchios undor tho guiso of domoor 1a onocrats, 

disciplino under tho guiso of unity end thoy all rapidl tae ee ieee 
of buroaucratic contralism. Of courso, in parlianontary home on the appoaranco 

partics allow looway for dissonting opinions unlogs thoy oe? most 

existing powor groups. Nor do they tako on tho mothods of soe a threat to 

they havo state powor and uss it within thoir owm ents otalitarianism whon 
or conforoncos usually have become momborg gancs in nt _Tho party congress 

competitivoly orgenizo voting blocs among thie dolovates tho leadors 

positions of powor or gain now positions, Similar nothods oe pestscular 
“~ S aro usod to onsuro
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that party polioy romains within tho limits tho loadorship dooms rousonablo, 

A libortarinn organization oan havo no part of domocratic contralism in its 

hardlino Marxist-Loninist form or any of ite modifiod or similar forms. In a 

libortarian organization tho organs of day-to-day otrug¢lo (tho oolls, 

institutional or othor committooys, or workors' councils) aro tho baso for 

initiativo, diroction or authority in poriods botwoon gonoral moctings. In 

fact, such organs initiato gonoral moctings, formulato suggostod agondas, discuss 
tho itoms and voto on guidolinos for uwnifiod action. 

Tho Rolo of Gonoral Mootings 

At tho prosont stago wo fool that moro and moro businoss must do undortakon, 

organizod and conoludod on a ooll and individual basis. Tho practibility of 

moving in this dirootion doponds on our unity. This must movo forward, It will 
movo forward by discussion of thoorotical and idoological issucs on an 
individual, coll.and group basis. Tho vital function of gcnoral mootings is to 
push thoso discussions to tho lovel of tho group as a wholo. Tho quality and 
progross of gonoral mootings will ariso in a dynamic way from, and dopond on, 

similar discussions in an individual and coll situation. Thoro aro othor 
indisponsiblo functions of gonoral mootings. 

(i) tho gonoralization to all comradcs of knowlcdgo about Brisbano, Australiar. 
and world politics, 

ii) tho conclusion of businoss which is proporly tho task of SMG as a wholo 
Ro point i) It will bo up to tho initiativo of individuals in gathoring 
information and prosonting it to tho comrades. 

Not ail comrados have access to the political library at the Red & Black. 
Information will, of course, flow from tho routine ccll reports which arc 
presented for this purpose. 

Bocause of tho guiding princile wo have that thooretical discussions arc the 
nost important tesk of general meetings, those other tasks must be streanlincd. 
All reports brief and to tho point. 

A brisk attitude to the dealing with businoss appropriato to the general 
meetings. Theoretical discussions should como socond. We aro faced with the 
task of building tho most mcaningful gcnoral mocting discussions that we can. 
Thc procodure of circulating to all colls written proposals for discussion will 

certainly facilitate this. 

Tho Role of tho Individual 
  

We oncourage individuel members to use whetevor abilities thoy have to achievo 
tho policics and objectives of the gonoral mecting of the SMG. They should 

follow the established mechanisms for docision-making as outlined, but should 
not hesitate to act in situations whoro thcir porsonal initiative is requirod, 
though it may appear impossiblo to gain the colloctivo opinion of the ccll or 

general mecting. However, they must not act unilaterally. (Seo Autonomy and 
Responsibility). Individuals, where possible, should work in areas where thoy 
are interested and, where possible, hold dolegated tasks from their coll and the 
general organization. 

If an individual member is continually frustrated by other cell menubers in 
achioving aims, he/she regards as vital to self-management politics, this membor 
may initiate special general meetings to gain the opinion of the general 
organization. Such moectings should be called only after concerted attempts to 

gain satisfaction in the coll to which the comrade belongs. 

All social organization depends on a systom of mutual rights, obligations end 

decisions. The essential question of freedom is whether those rights, 

obligations and decisions contribute to the autonomous growth of the individual. 
The only way to guarantee this is that the system of rights etc. is under the 
democratic control of the members,
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schevacst oP aig is an individual act besod on the individual's 
obligation. iene hen energy. dicoceptance of that task makes that task on 
real reasona) is See a task which ig not then carriod out (othor than for 
expititatace dict ae of others' activities and could even load to an 
divorce a grou erie of the workload. Similarly an individual cannot 
suk Shek declgion, (c.f. for which he/sho has voted from an obligation to carry 
siiaaes on. Oxts ninority rights) other than by rational argument, 

Sty €0e8 against our humanist demooratio principles. 

Minority Rights 

All minority Sroupings should have full froedom of expression of their ideas and 
access to the means to express those ideas. The majority has no power over the 
Minority, except when the minority acts in an anti-humanist manner. 

The Role of the Coll 

The SMG is based on institutional cells. This ig because the workplace is the 
most important locus of human relationships in this society, and will be in a 
self-maneged society. In institutions the cell is an autonomous body which has 
the function to co-ordinate members personal activity in order to encourage the 
collective decisions and a concentration of energies on established taske. 
Bach cell should be clear about the best application of self-management policies 
to its institution and attempt to wnderstand the problems of other comrades in 
different institutions. Each cell should co-ordinate activities to win 

victories for self-management politicsiin its institutions as well as 
Co-ordinating its energies for campaigns that link cells througkcut all 

industries. Cells should encourege formulation of policies affecting their 
area of work as well as areas where they can contribute to a general strategy 

for self-management politics. 

New Membership 

A person who supports the political programme of the SMG "As We See It", and = 
wishes to join the SMG, should be contacted for preliminary discussions to 

establish the sincerity and seriousness of the person. Cells should ideally 
delegate people to organize these meetings. When these comrades are confident 

of the person's motives, he/she should be invited to work in a cell. He/she 
should be handed a copy of our Internal Democracy statement which explains the 

principles of group organization. This should be discussed and any ambiguities 

that exist should be resolved. The new member should be encouraged to carry out 

the cells' tasks until he/she and the cell are mutually happy about each others? 

role. When the person expresses a desire to join the SMG, the coll briefs the 
person on attitudes to defence of the group. The cell should recommend the 

person for membership at a general meoting. If this is accepted the person 

becomes a member of the SMG with the rights that we mutually defend and the 
responsibilities that we mutually share.


